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This Co~ssion o~ July 14, 192Z, ren~ered a decisicn, 

No. 12358, in this prooeeding, i~ w~ich it st~ted that before a 

finaJ. order in tilis :ca.ttcr could. be rendered the ~7e::;:torn Union Tele

graph Company, The Fcoific ~elepho~o sud Telegru~h Compan7:~d South-

ern ?c.cifio Com:!?c.ny should. '00 g1 ven an O,pOI'":...u1~:J '~Q suomi t tA.eir 

views, 3~ any change in tAC loc~tio~ of de!end~t's or complcin~t's 

lines heroin involved. :::i~t c!f~ct the ci--euits o~ tho other utili-

ties also loc:nteci .... rl tbin this ,e:allel .. Accord.ingly this proceed1ng 

V;c.s reopened. for further a.earillg o.n.d c public b.earing vms held in SaD.. 

Franoisoo on July 7, 1924, at which tice the ~atter was sub~tted. 

en AUguzt 24, 192Z~ e joiut conference v;az hold at all 

pcrties operating either pow'.::r or co::r.:;.;,-.micc.t1o::. circuits .. ·,itb.in t::o.is 

par~lel, together \'lith rs:present::.tives o~ the ?.Q.ilroe.d. Co:cmissioIl, 

before Chief mgiueo:r L. S. ?et.6.~·, e.t whicb. tile views of t.:lciltili-

ties wei.;e oot';;.ined a:l.cl :plr.:lS pro::!ul.gated for tile relocation of the 

circu.i ts involved in this ~)s.r:::.llel th;.;. t tAe !,o~v'er circuits :c.igll t 

be o~ one side of the Southern ?&ci!ic right-of-way and the commnni-
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cation circuits on the other. T~e minutes of this ~or.mal con-

ference are a part of the record in thic ~roceeding. 

As pointed o~t by the Co~ssionts en~eers at this 

conference~ it appeared that ind~ct1on into the Postal CompsnyYs 

Circuits, d.ue to the parc.lleling power circUits, could be ::a.ter1c.l1y 

reduced if the small separation be~een power ~d communicatio~ lines 

could be eliminated, particularly between Davis sna Elmira and for 

a short distance in the vicinity o! Vandeen. 

Fro~ consideration of the evidence in this proceed~ it 

a.ppears tile.t serious interfe=ence is induced. into the comman1cation 

circUits of the P02tal COI:l:parly d'tle to the pa.ralleling power cireu.1ts 

of the Pacific Comp~ ~d that this 1::lterference is of such 0. Dat'are 

that an increase of the horizontal separation between these cir~ts 

between Elmira and Davis and for a short distance near the town of 

Vandeen is justified. The elimination of this seall horiztntal 

separation c~ bo obtained either by the relocation of the co~ca

tion CirCuits, relocation of the power circuits, or by a change in 

location of both the power and commnnico.ti~ circuits. It is possible 

either to relocate the Postal Com:ps.ny's cOI:C"QIlics.tion CircUits to a 

pOSition just outside of the Southern Pacific Compcnyts r~t-of-way 

and. on tho opposite side froe that on which they are now located, or 

else to a position o.lo~ neighboring hiShwa1S. It is also possible 

to re1oca.te the power circuits to a position along neighbor~ high-

ways. The employ,ment of joint construction of the communication 

cirouits was considered. 1ll cO:l!lection with this p::oeeed.i::lg. T".:.1s mal" 

be eliminated !r~ ~urthcr d1zcuzsion due to the re~t1ng difficulties 

when cOQ.pared with the results to be obt~ined :from :follo':l1Ilg one o:! 

the other mothode. 

The fil:u:l.l method. to be selected should be one wh1ch~ :for 

tho s~e re11ef~ ~ill result in the least total cost to a.l1 parties 

1Jlvolved, which in this case is the relocation of cO:lpla1nsnt t s 

lino:;;. Reloeo..t1Il.s' the lines of the Posto.l Company in this me.xmer 
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ahould in no way affect the o~oration of the cirCUits of ~este~ 

Union CoI.:lPo..Dy, Southern P flcific Compc.ny or ~.a.e PtJ,c1::ic ~olcpho:c.o 

aud Telegra~h Co~p~. 

Another important subject involv~ in thi3 proceeding is 

the division of costs which ~ould be ~ae between tho plaintiff 

and def~dant rosulting frOQ tho reloc~tion of the forcor'e lines. 

~.a.e Qethod of dividing the cost between uti11t1e$~ whose 

lines are involved in 0. parc.llel am which require reconstra.ctior., 

relocation or other c~es, heretofore followed by this Commission, 

he.s been to req,ure the utility in whose plant a:tJ:3' ca:pitDJ. sdd1 t10n 

is ::lad.e to bear the cost of that add.ec. :plant, and. thst cha.IJgee other 

than capital Charges in either the po~or or co~cation Circuits, 

including the coot of remedial Qessures, bo ~cid for by the party 

cresting the parallel ~ tho cost resulting from the planning or 

dote:t'IO.ina.t1on of the necessary remedial :r.easures to bc ::paid for by 

the utility Qaki:g tho s~e. 

~AO eVid.ence in this proceed.iDg Shows that ooth the power 

and comcunieetio:c. circUits h~e bee~ ~ opcret1an for ~ years and 

long before the q,uestion of inductive interference was given serious 

coneid.er:;l. tion. Since that time c~nges :aave been CIld.e b~ both 

utilities in their circuits. In view of the history of the ~e$ 

involved in this cattcr~ it d.oes not a~~ear that t~e question of 

priorit~ of constra.ctio:c. cilrud. 'be giV(:lll mate:rial weight in deter-

mining the resp0J:.si"oilitios of pay:ent of costs res"CJ.ting ill the 

mitigation of interference. T~e C~ssion is satisfied. ho~eve:r, 

that scriou~ interference docs result to the co~cation circuits 

aue to the operation of the power oircuits and. that satisfactory 

op~rating conditions of the co~c~tion circuits cen only be 

obtained 'by el1m1natillg the s:.~ll separation ::lOW exi~'lt1l:lg between 

Do.v1s and EltUro. and. aleo in the vie1:a.ity of Vandeen, and. tbe.t the 

cost to el1m1n~te this serious conait1on ~ould be borne equally by 

the postal end the ~cific Compsnies. 
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~e iollow1:ag order will provide for the 1ncrea.s1.:'lg of the 

horizontal separation between tho power circuits of the- Pacif1c Comp~ 

ruJd. the commtro.icat1on cireu1ts of the ~oste.l COtlpa.ny by the re-location 

of the Postal Campany's cocmnnic~t1on cirCUits either to a pooitio~ 

along the right-oi-way of the SO':lther.l Pacific. Compa.ny am on the 

opposite s1d.e from where they are at pre$~t located, or else to a 

poal tloll along adj01!l1~ ~i€hwl1!,s~ $l1d. th8.t the cost resulting in this 
ra-J.ooo:t1.on chal.l. "co d~v1dod oqUl.l.J.l.y botwoon tho ~oi.:rl.c: c.nd. :E'oe'ta.l. 

ORDER. ---- -

of eVid.enco relative to the plan for re-l.oca.t1ng the c1r~te W1tl:t1n 

this parallel and for the division of costs resulting from suCh changes, 

a. public hea.riDg hs.viIlg been held, the Re.ilroad Commission haVing 

tully considered. all evid.enoe in this :proceeding a.nd tho matter now 

being read7 for decis1~ and it appoering that by reason o~ the 

proximity of the power oireui te of Pacif:tc. Gas a.!ld. Electric CompaIly 

s.nd. the' cottmran1~t1on cirC'tl.1 ts ot Postal. Telogreph cable COQl)~. 

1nterferenoe res'tllts to the oOI:mtl:l1cation circuits of the latter 

company of such. a. na. tue QJ:ld. to such a.n extent as to warrant the in-

crease of t~e se~erat1on betwee~ these cirCuits, and that the costa 

resulting from euch changes should. be borne eq'CBJ.ly by complainant 

a:ld. d.efende.nt, 

IT IS BZ:t::::BY OBDEEED that 

(1) Postal TelegrD.:ph cable COI:lPaDy shcJ.l submit -to this 

Commissio::. for a.pproval within siXty (50) day'S of the date of this 

order ~lans for the re-location of its comcnnicat1~ circuits be-, .. 
tween the cities of Elmira. and. :Davis to a. new ~osi t1or.. aJ.ong the 

northerly side of Southern Pacific Camp~~s right-of-way between 

Elmira ana Da.vis. or ~ ~other location e~U&lly dis tent fran the 

povler circuits of Pe.ci:f'ic Gas and. Electric compa..:cq,. 

(2) postal Telegraph cable Co~a.ny Shall zubmit to this 

.. ,', .-. 
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Commission :for a.~!lrovDl. rl1 t:b.1n sixty (60) dars fi"on:. the dat() of 

this oraer, plans for the re-location of "its e~1eat10n e1rc~ts 

in the vicinity of the Town o~ V~een within that section where its 

circuits parallel power circuits o~ the ~e eide of the Southern 

Pacific right-of-ws.y to So new pos1 t10n al.OIlg the southerly 51-doe 0:[ 

Southern ~ac1tie C~any's rig~t-of-way, or in another location 

equall7 ~istant fr~ the power circuits. 

(Z) ~Ae cost resulting fr~ making the ChDngee L9rein 

S:P()Oin()d. in Sections 1 and. 2 above shall be eque.lly borne by Postal 

Telegraph Cable Company $Ld. Pacific. Gas and. Electric c.om:p~. 

Zc.e to.reg01Dg o:p1n10~ ani order is hereby ordered. :filed 

a.s the op1n1Ol:. a:cd omer of the Railroad. CommiSSion of the sta.te of 

C$.11i'0rn,ia. 

~~,~ ~atea at San Francizeo~ California. this 

............-~~ 1924. 

CommiSSioners. 
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